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"Come. lePua ri for your cloclt." lie
aid, rNltiR. "I urn nti old fool."
(Iretchen ti'iil une limne with licr

clwk. tint Mill llerr l.inlwh:. im the
iBoiitilnliiiir enlliil hlinelf. tarried lu j

tbo dim nnil iniHIy nhnp.
"I've nteh I ulumlcl like yon to I

look ovrr." he until to tlio rloekmnlter.
The rliM-- inemler lllernlly Kunerd

upon It. ''Where itlil ymi pet n wnteh
like lhlv . (icmnnilfil nunplcloiisly.

11 Ik mine. Yon nil tin I nir name
enprnved Inihle the link I'll."

The thick mender prlul open the
nine, ndjuxteil hU claw mid ilrn;ipid
It, slinking with terror.

"So tliN Is tlie eml." the. ntnnredi
wntrhmiiker cmsimiI. "of nil my Inborn
to me'nml In nlm Utile 1 hve leftr

TMillrllet(: I nm lien-ifn- r mi pur-por- e

re'unlliiK you. cimir.ide. Your
ecrct H tin itenil n II ever wn." I

"Oott: for Keventeen. eighteen yenn
1 hne Irnieled hither nml thlttier. n.
vny yn noun- - fiiNe elew. Xeer n
band nf K.vpleK I lieiihi nf that I did
nut Reel; them out. Nothing, nothing!
You will neier knuw what I Imtc pine
throncli. nud to pnne my
Innocence.. Wlmt liem-il- i tu ine wnuld
bive been n irluie like that nf whlih i

1 wns . iiccunod? Wiw I tint lilli n .

honor nml weiillli? Whnl benellt to
me. I ny nil my etiilcrf conlWcHlrd.
my wife dend of Hlinnle!"

"Hut why the clock?" lu wonder.
"It wan a piimlmc of mine uhen I

wm a boy. I lucil to be tln!.erlug

TnnrLc-- c utNiinn run dodintiie case.
nuiiuiK nil the elocLn lu the Imuie.
Ihe criiml duke Iiiih n wonderful I'rle-fln- n

Itn'k. Due ilny It fell nut uf or-

der, nud the court Jeweler eniild do
uoihlmr ulili It. I wim Hummniieil I!
No oue retiiKlilred me. I linve rhnn;ed
so. I hid lieKUil to Klve up boie wheu
tV'cypsy 1 wuh ktiit wiih een by
oue of my uKcutH. . alone knows
the Miri'l, And I urn wnlllni;. wultlnf.
But you lielleve. I.udnlst"

,"Cnrt. you nre luuoceiit of It nil.
Come to JUf'cudhclt."

"No. t.udwlc: lids In my country,
Uowevpr uujusily It him Heated me."'

'ifXraf yv. Hut If jour gypsy falls

"Htlll I shall remain, I mn only sU- -

'ty-elgb- fj yet no oue would believe, me
'Under eighty. There were letters
found In my desk, nil forgeries. I fled
(o I'nrls. I wrote Ucrheck mice white
there. Ho believed that I wus luno- -

tent.
"lie keeps a steady hand on the

duke."
"Hut you wlmt nre you doing lu

Drrlherg lu this gnlKeV
Well, unie upon n time there livid

a king.. He wax 'you n?. lie bad nn
uncle who wntclnd out IiIiii nud Ills
affairs.,, TliH prince regent had nn
Idea regnrdlng the fujure welfare of
this iiephew. He would bring him up
to lie n man, well educated, broad,
minded nnd clean litis). The Ind grew
up dean lu mind, strung lu body, lib- -

crnl. n tine prime. In his palace few
snw anything of lilm after his nftecntl)
year. -- He. "eut Into'lhe world under .

nn iissuuiod name. Ily and b be came
home (pilelly. lu one month he wns '

' to be c'ofoiiated. ,And now what do
i you.thlnliJ Uijuust hawoijej.more
' ndventurc. Just one. And ouo morp- -

l ing ins imcie inuiiu nun gone, ad:
Tho

sty,'liad gOnc Iln- -

vnrta, IJ'"'" II"' prince fpgpnt put on
nnnif nju riiMiies mm wui.k

j bioWyv, , !''i!.nd lbs end?-.- ' - ! ,
'

) ' (:. I Icniitts' I.udwlg.
"And fiilunus foot that this uucle

wns. He trlid to ufnrry off' his
nephew,"

DIABETES
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Will

"I umlerKlnnil. Hut If you nre din
covcitd liere you will be linnlily ilenll
with,"

The other Mirupprd nml picked tip
hi wnteh. "t'nn I be uf tunterlnl

k'? Prrjntl uhT linhecllel"
nnjd tin- - mWilnlnrepMntlly "You
lute )reti'(rtVcilt.v wronsrd. but, mimo
dny you will le right. l' mynelf nholl

e wlmt can bo
done Aril b the
Ouk-- i' ?

"lie wjll never
be bniURht to
reirnon unless In
duhtthlito evl-Oenc- e

of my In-

nocence con
front lilm. Tho
place once occu
pled by my
nnme la oblllcr
nted. I linve glv
en the bent of
my tienrl mid of

rnncn ot d wnr- - my liralti to '.

eti n!" re mi t el n for
this! I 11 m Innocent."

I believe juu. Cnrl. Hemember. .Iu
Kendhell will iiIwii.tk welcome von. t
mint be coins."

Cnrnilehni'l wnll.nl hh borne. ThN
runrnlnr? In. I....I ri.ii..n .. ,,i,.t
tin- -f run lli r mid wnn now on Ills re
turn.
,Nn lonjjer did Cnrmlchnel tnke the

xouth msi for hli morning rides. Tbnt
wnn the favorid going nf her highness,
nnd lie avoided. Iter now. In truth, be
(hired not Meet her now; It' would
hnre.bccn out nf wisdom. She wnn to
tunrrv Ihe Ulnir nf li n--

In the ordr of thlngn thnt he rldo
nlotie.

Tlip road to i:irn bepnn nliont lx
mllei north of the li:ie of (he t)rclbcrjj(
mountnln. It nwrrved to (lie enst. An'
Cnrinlelniel rem lied the fork he henrd
''' f.iroff mutter of hoofn. ComliiR

nloiic the rond from i:ien were n trio
of rlden. Cnrnilchael Inuphcd wenkly.

"lioulil I'e mount nml lie oft before
'h" wnile Hie turn? He wnltnl.

mip en me in run msut. nwy. rncllnnt.
ns lovely n Dlann. Wllb n nhort nod
of her bend nlie xlentVl for tho two
rnlillern toifnll Imck.

Th two n're emtiarrniscd.
The llltlo envnlcnde directed IU

course tonnrd the city.

'nu Irivn not brpii ililliu nf lale,'
leikiltl,
I'lieii lic IiimI, mlt.it il lilm, t'nrml

liiel'n It tin itiiiilisl,
'I Iiiim il lieu llle iMllie us lln:il,

I'l'l hi I niily I have taken llilf
hm,i tur ii eh ir:p"

Ah!" Stieiiiil tlii'Kll ennc neck
nl, her uj.iri'. he hud inrHneJj
trl--d o immM'-r- Why? She ntnli-i- l

kIj j hint), m tilui. Why wetv nm
I.. Mrs ini'lilnl In I .. form? All the
kins "he IiimI !! Ind Kumelhlng the
matter nllli lh"in i riNikil lein, wenk
i'.i':. ImIiI, .mhiiis nr el t. mi I daft over
ginilug inhles nml nperii dimccm. And
the pile man iiiiuihk ihi'iu nil-i- n leum
she had been Informed that the king
of .liiscmlhflt uiiii nil of n imru bad
politely declined.

"I iiiii guilty of lose majesty," he sug-
gested.

"I shall not lock you up." she snld,
and, added under her hreuth. "ns my
good father would like to. "Hesldes."
she continued uloiid, "I rather llko to
s6t the couit by the ears. Ah. but, I

shnll lend some king a merry life!"
with n wicked glenm In her eyes.

"Frederick of Jugendbelt?"
"Is It true tlint you hate not benrd

yet? I bate declined the honor."
"Yourjilsliiiotis?"
"This, of course, la ns yet n state

secret, nud my reason for telling you
Is not q princess's, but ,n woman's.
Spjrp It If you cnn."

Cirmlchncl fumbled I lie reins blind-,y- .

"They say that be (s n hnndsome
,young man." ,

, I'AVbnt has that, to do wMh It? The
ilntProt,ie taken In bis klnglom Is jras
IHvqly iipgatlvei There will bo only
uue klug In .lUKcndbelt. nud tbnt will
lot the prince, resent
sThey iiii fllent for n few mluutcs.i
li"lnall the I'.mlmssador, spoke. .

"I have o:.ie uews fgr your blgli-nep-

I nm nix ill tonsk for my recall."
The eolcr ou her cheeks paled n

Khm!e tighter.
"Is not this i lid Jen?" sl(e nskeil.
"I urn esseiiti'iiiy n man of iictlon.

your IiilIiiii km. I mil growing dull nud
sluptd iimld Ihexe hnrmlns pleasures,

uiii wlikid enough lu wish for war."
rriicr. Ins In femme!" she cried.
Tli.'re Is ii woniati?"
"oh. yes!" recklessly.
"Th.-- go to lie r. my friends go lo

her." And she wined tier crop over
hli lied ns.ln .iieiieillnlon.
'He'illd no't,(ii8)k. but caught up the
reins Hrtu) 'She'dld nuwi of the talk.

ji,t lirh;litly and gayly. hut his purs
''were rijllvfnr the unileriiirrcnt passed
ln'fuj!ru'll7 wuh thinking of
hor Our "-- .

VT
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tVlthlu n few hundred ynnlii of tho
piten Cnrmlchnel miw n lonely figure

Mi a bk

HUT I HIIAI.l, i.raii somk ni.so a.

ui.uur i.i ki: I"
sitting on the parapet. He would hnvo
rceognl-t- il that sciunie form nnywhere.

"Your highness, do you see that mnn
yonder on the pnrnpet? We fought In
the same cavalry, lie Is covered with
Rent's. Not one mnn In n thousand
would have gone through what he did
m.tl Ihed."

"Is he nn American?"
"Ily adoption, .Muy I present bliu?

It will lie the Joy of Ids life."
"Cirtnlnly. Iliave men Interest me."
nrumlini'ti rose, thinking Hint the,

riders were going lo puss lilm. Hut
his friend Cnrinlchiicl stopped bis
hone.'

"Ilcrr (romhncli." said Carmlchael.
er serene highness desires me to pre-

sent you."
Hans wns'slrlrken dumb.
She pllid him with a number of

finest luiis how many buttles they had
fought In, how innny times they had
been wounded.

Iler highness' mare grew restive nnd
... h .. .. i"''"fix the rond. She
reined In qulrfc- -
ly. As she did
bo somet b Ing

downward
"" ," .T1

ground, i.runi.
bach hastened

"Mr Inrkrt".i!t i
iness nnlni Iv

."ti i
t.n rnnfilh

Mn5rLr.w.
hf ,m,nd- -

r"oorr!" "lis nun- -

....'i. "".
c, ll III.U. , hllMtll,
--rioi.it.- nr i,ii,n'... , .i.

lockiH Into ., 'small purse which sho
cnrrlln her toucbeil the mare.
and sped up ifa'c road. Cnrm.chael fil- -

lOWlllg
(Inimbach returned to the parapet.
-- fli.il,'- ho murmurisj.
Ills fur., was as livid cs the scar

on U'S bend.
p,.),.-.- .,.

i .i.
tiik wiionii man.

dropped Ills quill, nnd
heie wns u dream In hisHEIl He sat then' inotlou- -

rapt. And thus the duko

..ii iiiwhh, urn in.Wl
dnnvt-ltfir- . l am wucn

,i t

Jto.
"TOD NEATLY AUIIAMIEII

there talk nm
when Ii.iI.iiii'i-.-

:iiiMbli-- , Uci hi ,, i ru

do nof npiu'etliTTe uiu'TiiifgfinTiito"6l
the ulluatlour

"It Is precisely hecnusc 1 do thnt 1

wish to move slowly. Wnlt. tct tho
IkiIIcc And out why they nre here.
There wilt bo time enough then to de-
clare 'war. They hne never seen her
highness. Who kuows?"

"Ah! Hut they hate violated the
treaty."

'That depends upon whether their
presence here h or Is uot n menace to
the stntp. If they nre here on prlrnlo
concerns which nowise touch
Hbreustejn It would Is1 foolhardy to
declare war."

"Whnl do you ndvlse?" wearily.
"Wnlt. In n dny or ro nrrest them

under tlie prelext thnt you lielleve
them tq bo spies. If this luvnlou Is
harmless mid they declare themselves
the matter emi lie adjusted lu this
vlo: Ignore their deel iratlon nnd con-fln- o

them n dny or two lu the city
prison, then publish the news broad-ens- t.

Hnvlng themselves broken tho
letter If not the spirit of the treaty,
they will not dare dwlare wnr. Kvcry
court In Hnropo will Inugh."

TIip duke laughed. "You nre right,
Hcrbeck. Ah. here Is the chief."

Ucrheck rend the letter lu part to tho
chief, who Jotted down the words, re
penting uloiid n kind of mutter: "A
liiiiuutnlueer. n vintner, n cnrler. n
butcher mid u linker. You will give mu
their descriptions, jour1 excellency?"

I Ucrheck read Mho postscript.
"But you didn't tell him 'who"

! "Why should he know?" snld Hcr-
beck. glnnclug shrewdly at Ihe dilkc.
"ills Ignornnco will lie all the belter
for th plot."

"One Is us big nnd powerful ns' n
Carpothlau benr. Look out," warned
llorberk.

"And he Is?"
"The moiiutnlncer."
"And the vintner?"
"Oh. be Is' n llltle felldV nnd hasn't

grown bis bite yet." snld Hcrbeck
dryly.

The duke buglud ngnln.
"I thank j'ou. Hcrbeck. You hnvo

nently arranged a line comedy. When
the nrrest Is made, give It an much
publicity ns possible. Take n squad of
soldiers. It will give It a mllltnry
look."

No. your hlghucs3." toucblng Ihe
pnpers which strewed bis desk. "This
w k ' me'tmsy well Into tbo eveu- -

jn,. . ,, i

Tuo dukc Ief, Cflbn(,t
htcU ,nftrU(,t0(,, ,np cWcfi

"''u w"" ""' mountaineer nnd tho,.,,. , )o0r9 do no, mnUcr M
mwhr ,T1 ucrheck laughed. The
cllf Ms,.,, w, llra. Ie lm1.oot
m'nrd llH J'pll,,ny, InuRh like Hint
,n tnnnr'mobns. -- lteiiort to me your
W --" " I?'"wlieck wltlr n gesture of dismissal.

lln hlBhn' fouixl the duke wait- -
Ins In her npnrtments.

'WIV' "'""'" "''"B '" "w'""
brings you here?"

"A little Men' I linve In mind."
l. .t . . - .. . .

r uown io ine nrm or uie cnnir.

"Zl?" ,nLP ".r "l!!e ? t:".""' ' "'""" "e H"u,,'"" ,'
hZ""" ""'"J?. i?' l. ...

viinuiiiinn in a out-- .Lliuu,

nre'''--

like
W1I','! ."'''T1' 'fn""

s.km.
An'rricm,s

? '""v '" worl.'1' ' mvp tnk
. i" imi, mm ju Know woo.

"ley say or your follier-- nu formality
with iliiise whom he llkts.. Humanly
I ,u right, but lu Hip virtue of every.
ilny events lit eouil life I urn wrong.
I lei lurk Iiiim spoken of It, the older
women speuk of II, mid they Hlfsny"

"What do I cure what they suy?"

i T(, returu to Cnrmlchnel, he bad,,,,.,. lflll.,. t,om.,,nied hhus.-l- f with
resignations; Up tu Ibis hour he bail
never resiguisi iiuyiniug lie nun set Ills

t iipuii. So It wiiHiiot an easy
in.iltiT fur hlli lo compose a letter to
the secrelury stute resigning Ihe
post ul True, he mlded Unit
he desired-ti- l be 'transferred to sea-po- ll

inn ii, I'rmice or Italy preferri-d- .

The hlgh'iittltude lu Drelberg hml uf.
fei'led his Howerer. In rase
there was no other available post they
won ill kindly tippnlut bis successor at
'mice. It took courage Indeed lo face
the mutter squarely mid resolutely,
Thnt she wns not going to iiuirry the
king of Jugeiidhelt did uot alter his
n mi Irs tu the least, It wns nil hope-
less. IU- - must

Koine oiip was knocking on I hi- - door.
"A letter for your excellency," said

the (olii-lerg-

"If llerr Ciiriuh luiel would learn the
secret of No. 10 Krumemeg let lilm
nlilri-- hlmsplf ns a vintner mid bo In
the Kruiuerweg at H n'.lock tonight."
'This tune was ns welcnuip lo the re- -

irlplciit ns the IhmerH In the spring.
An ml i ful in n? He was ready, now
nud nltviiys.
t "I shnll tit-i- Hie coiliune of a vlnt

found him. He held u letter lu Ills holly. "Are you uot the grand duke,
baud nnd tossed it to IlerlsAk. mid am I nut jour daughter?"

"I shnll throw I0.U00 meu across tbo "You must ride no more with Ilcrr
frontier tbiilght." ' I'nrtnlehuel. Il U neither wise noi1

"War ugnlnj" ' safe."
"Head Hint, It Is the second nnony- - Tnllierr"

mous colniuunlcntlon I have received He was up with his nrms folding
within n week. As the tlrst wns truth- - nrnmid her. "Child. It Is only for your
fill, there Is uo reason to believe this snke. Listen to me.
oue tu be false." Vnu must be h prlnciTW. You must

IlerlMHk wns genuinely stnrtled. ntii-- l jour I rt iignlnst the Invasion
'What du you suy to that?" trl- - nl Ime iiuIi-k- s It rumei. from a stale

umphmitl.v. i , inpnll or superior lo your own."
"Thls'-l- o! thPin go quietly back to , "V,.,,. ri.r , kUh n( rUt. wnJugetulllelt." lilm miy linn..."
"No!" blnzisl the dukp. ..te ,ru. .nrt.llnd I shall engngo

Are we rich enough for wnrV' ' to Hud n king tv vou."
"What Hie de.ll Is my army for If ,1)U--

,
unt 'mxy pvthngs. fa-n-

to uphold my dignity. Hcrbeck?" c ,vii, rt. , Rht touch, and
"Itnther let me reason. Tljls Is some then she looked him full lu the eyes,

prank, They would never dnre enter - pminls.. to do noihlug uiore to
for might else." nll. ....m,,,,.,,, fi tbl, 0tui.r inuiit

"I hate seen this writing before." j.ui nlll prumlsp l0 ghe me two years
said Herbi-ck- . lm,rv u( fri.(."

The iluke struck, the bell violently. The duke nssent.sl nnd short- -
"Siimmnn the chief of police." ho y retiirmsl to his suit rather pleased

said to the secretary. j 1U tli-- hud bepu no sceno-u- of that
"VIII vuur highness leave the matter Ul. ,u pxi.wi.-d- , our,

In iny.hnrds?" nski-- Hip chancellor. fonsldernble activity wns manifest
"llerhock. In some things you nro ,ltf M,ntl. UUreau the rest of that

weak," - ' i,11. i... 'It t..l I.. .11..... 1 1,1k.,,,11. Iii.to in.
tue .wenu,

HAVE
Cinil'.IlV,"

Is of war, I strong
N hi the

"Is II ,

lu

In

IIo

of

go.

'I ill, Hill it ill 1' iiiii." nn im i
H

Ii iihii ill-i- t rnrinl ii
i hi ii ip !h,,r, 1,1 Inii ,(ii'i
i, l,,l,. Id;., f. hi t n), i

e k III-- wit I" Iln- - KriiiiH-- i . ,

hi tt i tt'-r- .- In- - I In. I m gi
N- in Afli-- P I. v Ii, vii in'
In bin-1- , mid why li ! In- -

b)ui,. ii.-ii- t 'hi-- jSI - I'Mit 'I'-i- t inn
Irmu Hi- - bilk ili'isiif i

litm Inn
In Ibis pin,.- -

A sn-p- lie ll'ilunl hN i'i' ttu
Men n he did .iit li- nrms M-- r

l inspiil llrinlv nn' ntt I il bl
,iu k.iiuil nl I In- - rn in- - il "" n i bull win
t riipHil iiiuiiiI tin- - Ion i ! ut ,,f ,.
line, nuly liN mid liosi'

Mhlp, lie mis li,'lpb-Ns- . Hi- - nui
llghllug tlitii-- .

Ilu-i- i line nf llie llirei. whlstlisl. A
minute or inn nfler il itn-iv- l inninge
rn mo linn tin- - Kruuii-nM-g- , nml

mis lllernlly lurlde.
UN liel mid Ii.iiiiIs well- - IhiiiimI.

The miring!- - I''iiu In iiiom- - rlnuly.
tliu- - liiru'iiflcr uuiitlier he I'ntiiitrd, g

us i'!I us lip could Ihe lnHigrnphy
of the lotvn tlimugh which they uere
passing. Oil' i' the mini niitslilp nf
Iiri'lls'i-- wns reai'liiil n fust pnep wuh
M'l. AI I lie Jugeiidhelt Imrrler the e

stnpiHil. rrrseuily tlii'r.nppar-ei- l

nt the ilisir mi old iiiim dressed ns
n mouiitulueer., In his hmid wns n
lunieru. '

"I'nrdon nephew rools!"
be broke off. swinging round. "IIo has
tricked you all. This Is uot he!"

Three astonished fnecs peered over
tho old inn n's shoulde-r- One was a
carter, another u butcher and tho third
u baker.

Cnrinlchuel, bow freed, stretched
himself.

"WellS" he nld, wllb n dangerous
quiet. -

"llerr Cnrmlchnel. tho Amerlcnn con-
sul:" The old mnn nearly dropped tho
l.'iulern. "Oh. you luferiinl block-lieiuls-

Cnrinlchnern anger dissolved, nnd ho
laughed. All tin- - mystery wns gouo.
Up snw how up.illy lie hml been duped.
Up sllll curried Ihe nnlp. This Iip guvo
to I lie lender uf this midnight pspc-.iltln-

"Humph:'' snld the old mnn In a
gninf. "I thought ns much." He whis

pered to bis
"llerr

On nn I clinch I
Bhnll hnre tho
honor of escort-
ing yo'u bnck to
Drcllierg."

On the way It

J nil came btck tovf Carmlcbnel with
the vividness of
n forgotten phoreA
grnph come upon
suddenly Itoun,
the Ilhlue. swift
nud turbulent, a

young

ti'Ol fcllowf ho could
r.ot sultu well.
his own plunge,

V.NTSEII? NOT MUCH! u8 ,,, , ,

flnxeu hnlr and Ihe hnrd fight to tbo
Inndlng. All this' was n tale twice told.

Vintner? Not much:

CIlAITUIl kll.
Mr.u FAN.

wns dawn when they began to

IT pull up the road to Iirelberg In a
carriage. The mounlatupcr bad
beeu riding wllb the driver. The

rarrlnge stopped,
"I shall uot Intrude, I trustr snld

the old mnu, opening the door und get- -
I ting In.

".Not now." replied Carmlcbnel.
"Wliut Is nll this uboutr

"A trifle." The old man thought for
awhile. "Suppose you bad n nephew
who was muklng n fool of himself over
a wnmun." t

"Nothing uuusunl lu thnt.''
"Supimsi-- , ihougti of good character,

she was lnsily hi. Inferior In station;
that murrhige to lilm wns merely n
imllllcnl coiilrnrl. Wlmt would Vou
'dor

'"I believe I hi gin n illiili'i-slnnil.- i

"I am grateful for that."
"Your nephew Is nn uiigrnleful

wrrtch. p knew nll along who I
was," went ou the Amerli'iin. "I drug-
ged lilm nut nf the llhlne iliou a cer
Jiilu ilny. mid hiMilnys Ibis tl lr"V.tllV l.l.,l,,l...nl ...H...I. I I .. ,''' iim-i- . 1 III nil' lllll'l, II.
.nurse: I should hnvp reineulfieiid the
nnme us he wmte me nl Ihe lime.
Thiink .Mm! And you knew hliu till
tln vthlle"

"No I rcenllcd his fuce, but the
tltnp nud plncp wprp In ihe tlnrk till
this, early morning. Here yo are nt
the gates. Whin's ihlslf llunrds? I

never snw them nl these gules before."'
Aflir some trouble they passed the

nmriK .
The uiiiuutnhicrr gnt oit iiilrkly.

clnseil the disir,, spoke n word in the
driver mid slipped lulu mi iilleywny, '
...Ciiriuliiii-- I airlyed at the jlrnud ho-- "

te lij I lino to see.h'i'r serene Jilghness,
nt,'ciui.iliJi'il,hy(twn of 1T Indies nnj,
nn est nit of four soldiers, stiirj nut for"
h'er morning rldp. He wultcd till they
hud nHsi-l- , lhei slunk Into thi- - hotelt
Thp I'onehjrge gniedut( lilm lu amazc
ineti "Cai;nilihilel winked. The coiit
clerge smiled, He undersiooi Ainerl-caue- r

or i:iiriMitclncr. lli'e young fel-
low m were all thesiime.

"(junrds nt the gnles," mused
us he souked his hend nud fnce

lu cold nler. "Ily lieorge. It 'looks
ns If my friend the tlntner wns In for
souip

On ti lieu: t'nrnilcluiel stopHd. his
collnr but h.ilhMiy moiiiul his thront.
Now, by the I .on'., thnt should not he!
He would wring the limner's neck.
He uus mil lu mi unliable inond, Home
out- - hnmuieieil on I lie iloor,'

Orumbuih eiiti'ied.
"oii me ungry (ilx.u t suiuelhlug." he

sill. I.

"So I inn Hut you me ulivnys tvel- -

inue.'.'
ItvM-.'..,''-, " "i Jiti,,i.iMf..' lSB,.t,,.j, 3

Thrifty Housewives

HERE is good nws for you.
week we offer six pat-

terns of Jarge, roomy AnnRockers,' golden oak, regu-
lar values $6 to $7.50

Choice for $5.00
This showing and sale will still
further emphasize 'the fact that
for value and variety there is no
pkee like Hopp's, and no
time like the present to satisfy

, your furniture wants.
Sec Window Display .,

J. Hepp &
The House of Quality

Co., Ltd,

wymmmm
charM0ltiel&te

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS,

Telephone 2270

185 St..

Caholic Esters'

HE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
A PARLOR i the jatest m ve in the

undertaking line, a here families can be
accemm dated w tjh sUf ping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and foihrpom. Call and in-sp-- c.

,

X.
'

M. E, ,8ilva' Embalming Room ! the best; In fact, the only one
of its kind in this city and county with modern ideas iicrtaininR to the
care of the dead.

OUR PHONE NUMBERS:
Office 1170' House 3514
Assistant Undertaker and Embaltner. . .Jacob Ordonslein, ritone 3100

M. LSILVA
UNDEUTAKINO ESTABLISHMENT'

34 Chaplain lane,

J
King

Opposite

V


